
CHANCE FOR MANY TEACHERS

All bat Thru f the Oouat'iei In Nebraska
leport a Bhortaga in S apply.

M'PHERSON HAS NONE WHO QUALIFIED

Hair front ',. Stntee Write to
State flnnerlaea4at Little Ulrl

Wk Was Accidentally
hot Wilt Recover.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, All. IS. (Special.) One of

the strongest and meet convincing proof
of the prosperity of the people of the
atate, especially those of the rural com-
munities, la the scarcity of public school
teachers. A few yesrs ago there was a
demand for practically every school posi-
tion In the stste; now there Is a demand
(or teachers In nearly every county. Even
la Lancaster county, the home at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and several other col-

leges, there are aot enough teachera to go
around. Frontier county has reported forty
vacanclea In Its rural achools, and the su-

perintendent of Hamilton county ha writ-
ten the atate superintendent that thirty-fiv- e

of the belt qualified teachers-o- f that
district have resigned. McPberson, Adams
and Bos Butte have reported vecsnrlea and
asked the state superintendent to assist In
finding teachera for their achools.

The publicity given the fact that there
la a acarolty of teachers In Nebraska hss
Increased the correspondence of the su-

perintendent's office, applications being re-

ceived dally from various other states. To
all of these Inquiries Superintendent Fowler
replies:

I am la receipt of your letter of recent
data. There are vacancies In the rural
achools In nearly every county In the
atate, with the exception t Cheyenne, Ne-

maha and Saline. In the western counties
specially the demand for good teachers is

greater than the suppply.- - I would suggest
that you correspond with the superintend-
ents of the counties In which you would
he willing to teach."

The auperlntendent of McPberson county
aends Mr. Fowler the following appeal:
"I write you regarding the situation In our
county aa to teachers. There are needed
in the county about eight teachera, count-
ing the district Intended to be organised,
and counting . two each ' for the districts
containing two school houses, in the dis-

tricts now organised there are four that
will have schools aa follows: . One for nine
months, divided between two school houses,
pay $30 par month; one for three months,

35; one for four months, $26: and one for
twelve months, divided between two school
houses, $30. As you probably remember
there waa not a teacher for this county to
attend the county Institute, and as attend-
ance at an Institute is a necessary quali-
fication It leaves us without any teachers.
I am writing to you to sea If you can solve
the problem for us as to where we are
going to get teachers. Some teachers ob-

ject to teaching In tbla cpunty on account
of the distance from town, as some of the
schss!: srs freta twenty-fir- e to thirty
miles away."

New Telephone Company.
Artlclea of Incorporation of the ' Fre-

mont Telephone company were recorded In
the secretary of state's office today. The
company la capitalised iof $200,000. Ita in-

corporator are: J. L. Laird, B. W. Rey-
nolds, J. R. Henry, W. E. .Lee. W. J.
Courtrlght, W. J. Davtee and J. H. Wi-
lliam.

Vella Classman, the daughter
of Mr. aad Mrs. E. F. Olasaman, 2603 A
street, who was hit by a bullet. whlle.stsnd
lng In an O street ' bakery Saturday night,
Is recovering aad will probably sustain no
permanent Injury. The bullet came from
a gun In the hands of Harry Davoll, who
was exhibiting It to a friend. He didn't
know It waa loaded and happened to pull
the trigger Just aa the little girl came
in front of Ita mutxle.

The city council la ordering the repay-
ing of sections of streets In the business
district. O street will be paved from Six-

teenth to Twenty-sevent- h and several
blocka on Nln,th street be given similar
treatment. There are several other dis-

tricts for which contracta will soon be
awarded.

Light Attendnnce at Reunion.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. IS. (Special Tel-

egram.) The attendance at the reunion yes-
terday and today waa light. Sermona wore
delivered, Sunday by Revs. 8. Cannan, Hess
and Price, local ministers. Including the
tegular exercises In the afternoon and a
campflre at ntghl. The feature of todsy's
program was a parade of veterans through
the streeta of the city, escorted by the Ne-

braska National guard and Seventh United
Elates battery. Hon. W. A Calderhead of
Kansaa, who wss bjoked for an addresa
today, waa unable to be here.

Welcome Rain at Beatrice.
BEATRICE'. Neb.. Aug! IS. (Special Tel-

egram.) A light .rain visited this section
this afternoon. It will be a great benefit to
corn, which baa been suffering for want of
moisture.

Sarpy Germans Picnic.
PAPILLION, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)

The annual plcnlo of the Sarpy county

Why can't we come
over to your bouse and
play any more?.

Because papa geta so
mad when we make a
little bit of noise.

What makes him that
way f

Mamma says it's drs--
pepsia makea hint act
so crazy.

That 'a about the way
it strikes the small boy.
The dyspeptic baa no
idea of his own unrea-
sonableness or harsh-
ness. Little things are
magnified and seem to
justify hi quick anger.

ft There's health for the
dyspeptic and happiness
for the family by the
use of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov- -

. .1err. it cares ai senses oi me hoiu-ac- h

and other orrana of digestion
aad nutrition, ana restorea perfect
health and strength., by enabling
the perfect digestion and assimila-
tion of food.

I nave tikn one bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Gol&ra ktrattml Irtacovarv for iadiffeelioa
aad liver complaint. writes sir. C St.
Wtieua, af VailVia College, Dandaon Co,,
H C- - 'Ha kt M 64 spcila atatx t
caaBamcacad taking your aucJicinc In
fcet, hr T r ' K aitit iui. na-iu-

I took the 'Golden Medical Diacov-r- y

' I cauid aot cat anything wu bout aw
AJ JImmm. but now I can amt an vtkuug 1

wiah wunuul kanug aaniraaara idling."
Da. Ticrce'a Pleasant Pellets

cleanse and regulate the bowel

Platte Deutscher vereln waa held today at
Parpy Mills psrk. A Isrge crowd was in at-

tendance. The feature of the day was the
ball game for a purse between Psplllloa
and Millard. Papllllon won by a score of

to'l.

LETS GIRL DJIEAN OUTCAST

Heartless Callaway Farmer, Thoagh
Wealthy, Refuses Aid Dying

Daughter.

KEARNEY. Neb.. Aug. 18. (Speclsl Tel-fgrs-

Miss Fonda Lang of Callaway
died at the city hospital In Kearney Sun-
day morning at 7:30 or typhoid fever, re-
sulting from complications of other
trouble. Back of her troubles which she
came to Kesrney to hide was a young msn
of the vicinity of Csllaway, who disap-
peared at about the time the girl's troubles
culminated in this city.

The young lady's parents live on a farm
near Callaway and are said to be In good
circumstances, but they threw her over
entirely when they learned of her trouble,
and during the weeks she was In the hos-
pital here they would have nothing to do
with her nor come to see ber nor con-

tribute anything to her comfort or main-
tenance. They were kept advised of the
girl's condition and were telegraphed to
Ssturday to come to Kearney at once if
they would see their daughter alive. A
telegram was sent Sunday advising them
of her death, but the father refused to pay
for or receive the telegram - and could no
more than surmise the content. The fu-

neral was held this afternoon from Bow-

ers' undertaking parlor. The entire ex-
pense of the sickness and burial of Misa
Lang have been borne by the county, but
as ahe was a minor and the father Is able
to pay the claim hss been given to an at-
torney, who will rail on the hard-hearte- d

father and Invite him to liquidate.

LAWRENCE FIREBUG WEAKENS

Confesses to Starting Disastroas Fire
at Inattention of Two Saloon

Keepers.

SUPERIOR, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)
Joseph Robinson, who waa arrested In
Omaha lste last week for connection with
the Lawrence arson case, haa made a full
confession. He states that he set the fire
which consumed Fuehrlng's saloon, Oils-dorf- 's

hardware store and the Locomotive
printing office, and that he was hired to
do the work by Keller, Miller and Morris,
saloonmen arrested In connection with the
case. Dr. Brown of ML Clare waa In no
wise Implicated in the confession and at
his preliminary trial before the county
Judge no evidence was found Incriminating
him, and he was released.

The bondsmen of Keller and Morris ap-
peared before the county Judge Saturday
and asked to be released. The bonds of
these men were $1,200.

Robinson says two of the men are Im-
plicated In other fires which have occurred
here in recent years In - which buildings
owned by Keller and Miller were consumed.

In the past half year there have been six
fires here, csuslng much consternation to
property vwueii. uelwituiuau to pru'ua
the matter and prosecute the Incenfllerles.
Detective Franklin, who suspected Robin-
son because of his lavlshlness with money
succeeded In drawing out a full confession
from the suspect.

HANKS IS FUSION
.

FAVORITE

Otoe Man Gets Congressional Koanl-nati- on

tn the First to Oppose
Bnrkett.

: FALLS ' CITY, 'Neb., '
'.Aug.'-.- " 18l(8peelal

Telegram.) The democratic and populist
congressional conventions met In this city
this afternoon and nominated Howard H.
Hanks of Otoe for congress.

W. B. Price of Lincoln presided over the
democrats and Oeorge W. Berge over the
populists. Each convention namod com-
mittees on resolutions and conference. The
conventlona then met Jointly, presided over
by Oeorge W. Berge, who delivered an ad-
dress such aa the populists like to listen
to. The name of Mr. Hanks waa the only
one mentioned and he waa nominated by
acclamation by both parties.

The affair waa very tame throughout
and the cltlxens did not know by the crowd
thst a congressional convention was being
held In their city. Charles Q. Defrance,
democratic candidate for atate auditor, waa
present and msde a ahort talk.

golem rhaotanqaa n Saceese.
SALEM, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.) The

Interstate Chautauqua closed here Sunday
evening. The crowd the last day waa the
largest during the assembly. The attend-
ance waa estimated at 5,000 people.

The lecture by John Temple Gravea of
Georgia waa far the best that has been
delivered during the assembly.

The Chautauqua will be held again next
year, the date being August 1 to $.

To Manager H. E. Boyd and Superin-
tendent Lincoln McConnell credit la due
for the success of the assembly. Never
haa the management been in better hands.

Rlchnrdsoa Connty Institute.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. Aug. 18. (Special.)

The Richardson County Teachera' associa-
tion commenced hers this morning for a
week's session. The Instructors are: C
F. Beck. Peru. Neb.; Miss Ltsxla Haaa,
Boone, la.; Superintendent W. H. Pills-bur- y,

Falls City; George E. Martin. Daw-
son, and Aaslstant County Superintendent
Crocker. Thursday evening Dr. Samuel
Phelps Leland of Chicago will lecture to
the teachers In the M. E. church on the
subject, "Our Country Tomorrow."

One Hnadrrd Dollars Reward.
BURWELL. Neb.. Aug. 18. (Special.)!

The above reward will be paid for the ar-
rest and detention of Edgar Ehler, wanted
In Garfield county, Nebraska, for Jumping
his ball on a charge of incest. Hs Is 45
years old, ( feet 1 Inch tall, stands and
walks very erect and straight, sandy com-
plexion and mustache, low forehead, high
cheek bones, rather small gray eyes. Noti-
fy F. M. Key, Sheriff. Burwell, Neb., and
8. H. Marti. J. C. TrotOeld and E. Hurl-ber- t.

Dodge Connty Farmer Inanne.
FREMONT. Neb.. Aug. IS. (Special.)

Jens Jensen, a Danish farmer residing
about ten miles northwest of this city, wss
adjudged by the Board of Insanity Com-
missioners today a fit subject tor the Lin-
coln asylum. He Is a married man about
36 yesrs of aga and has been mentally un-
balanced fir about three months. His con-dltl-

Enslly became so bad that his wife
was unable to take care of him and his
friends decided ta send him to Lincoln.

Aliened Hornrtbtef Boand Over.
AINSWORTH, Neb.. Aug. lg WSoeclst

Telegram.) The preliminary bearing of
Tom Rea of Long Pine, aocused of ateallag
two horses of senator Frank M. Currls of
Bergen t, Custer county, whose an est oc-
curred a couple of weeks ago, war held
here tbla afternoon, resulting In Rea be-
ing bound over to the October term of the
district court In $1,000 bonds.

Date nf Rennbllenn Convention;
NELSON. Nebv Aug. 18. (Special.) At a

meeting of the republican county central
committee held here Saturday afternoon,
Wednesday, August T, waa fixed for the date
of the county convention to nominate, a
county attorney and representative.
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WRECK IN IIOLDRECE YARDS

One Van Initaatlj Killed gnd Twa Othtts
Rerarelj Iajured.

FOUR ENGINES BADLY SMASHED UP

Main Line Trains Are Only silently
Delayed, bat Those on the Utah

Line Are Held I'ntll m

Moraine

HOLDREGE. Neb., Aug. IS. (Special Te-
legramsAt 12:30 today occurred the most
disastrous railroad wreck for years In tbla
part of the state. One man was killed and
two othera severely Injured. Four engines
are badly wrecked. Freight train No. 147
wss Just pulling out and wss to be followed
by a light engine. No. lit, run up the Chey-
enne line, and was to go through the cut-
off onto the main Una. An extra freight
train with a double header coming down
the high line struck the light engine Just as
It wss entering the cutoff. The engine wss
thrown against the engine on the main line,
while the englnea on the high line train
were both thrown from the track, causing
a wreckage of the four engines, the two on
the high line being completely wrecked.

The engineers all Jumped. William Fran-
cisco, engineer on train No. 147, was burled
beneath a car of shelled corn and It la sup-
posed waa Instantly killed. There waa a
deep gash over his left temple, his chest
was crushed In and several ribs broken.
He wss about 4S year of age and leavea a
wire and one child. Hla home waa In k.

Ed Montague, engineer on the light
express, hsd his right. hip and the lower part
of hla back Injured, causing a contusion and
severe wrenching. His home Is In Oxford.
U. O. Houtchln of this plsce and engineer
on the extra on the high line, had an ankle
aeverely sprained.

The wrecking train arrived about 6 and
has been busily engaged In removing the
debris. A part of the track was taken up
and placed around the wreck so that pas-
senger No. 6 waa able to pass over about
one and one-ha- lf hours late. The passenger
on the high line, which should have gone
out at about 12:80, will not be able to go
out before morning. If the trains hsd not
been going alow more lives would have
been lost and greater damage done.

OLD SOLDIERS HAVE GOOD TIME

La rare Crowds In Attendance at the
O. A. R. Rennlon at

Franklin.

FRANKLIN. Neb., Aug. 18. (Speclil
Telegram.) Although Indications were that
we would get rain the greater part of the
day It had no effect on stopping the peo-

ple In coming to attend the reunion. A
good crowd la expected tomorrow. The
coming governor, Hon. J. H. Mickey, la to
make a speech. The Rlverton cornet band
will be In attendance and furnish music.
The Rlverton base ball boys are also to be
here and play the Franklin team. A large
number of concessions have been taken by
atands, shows and games, much more than
the committees expected. The B. 6 M.
railroad ta stopping ell trains during the
week, which Insures a much larger crowd.
The old soldiers from a distance who are
on the ground are much pleased with the
location and arrangement of the camp and
predict a week of solid enjoyment- -

Severe Storm at Trenton.
TRENTON. Neb., Aug. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) After one of the hottest days of
the summer, this city witnessed one of the
aeverest electrical displays of the season,
which caused some alarm. About midnight
last night lightning struck tha home of W.
Holsteln and Bam Lawrence and burned It
to the ground. No one waa Injured. The
Are waa not discovered In time to save much
household furniture. Insurance was carried
on the building. Cane, corn and pastures
needed rain and a crop Is now assured. No
further damage of the storm is reported.

Superior Gets n Scorcher.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Aug. 18. Special. The

temperature rose to 102 degrees In the
shade yesterday, with a decidedly warm
wind blowing from tha aouthweat. Corn
waa Injured to some extent, but how much
can not now be determined. A light rain
fell this morning.

Hair Attend Sarpy Institute.
PAPILLION. Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)

The Sarpy County Teachera' Institute
opened this morning with a large attend-
ance. It will be In session all week and
two Interesting lectures will be given at
the opera house Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings.

FERRIS-HAGGERT- Y MINE SOLD

Wyoming; Copper Deposit Parehnsed
hy North American Concern

for 91,000,000.

RAWLINS. Wyo., Aug. 18. (Special.)
John S. Carey, president of the North
American Copper company and the Mine
and Smelters company. Willis Oeorge
Emerson, president of the Southern Wy-
oming Tramway company, and their attor-
ney, E. F. Richardson of Denver, were
here Saturday and completed arrangements
for the transfer of the famous Ferrls-Hagger- ty

copper mine to the North Amer-
ican Copper company, the corporation re-
cently organised tor the purpose of con-
solidating the allied Interests in the Orand
Encampment and Battle Lake mining dis-
tricts.

Everything waa arranged to the satis-
faction of all concerned and the first pay-
ment of $250,000 on the purchase price of
81.000.000 will be made on September 1. '

Hon. J. C. Davla, one of the directors
of the Ferrla-Hagger- ty company, has been
appointed to make the transfer of the
property.

President Carey of the Mine and Smelter
Supply company stated Saturday that
the last towers of the Orand Encampment-Battl- e

Lake aerial tramway have been
erected aad by September 1 the cables will
be strung clear through from ths smelter
at Encampment to the Ferrla-Hagger- ty

mine.

Connty Fnlr for Minnehaha.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. Aug. 18. (Special.)
At a meeting of the members of the

beard of directors of the Minnehaha Ag-
ricultural society to arrange for the first
annual county fair, to be held In thla city
next month, premium lists were decided
upon and much other business transacted.
Animals owred In any rtber county or
In soy other state may be exhibited and
offered fcr sale en. the ssle dsy of the fair,
but they will not be considered as com-
petitors for premiums.

Equalisers Will Consider Protests.
VlERRE. 8. 13.. Aug. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The State Board of Equalisation
and Assessment will meet tomorrow to
consider protests filed aa to their work at
the regular eetsion. Protests have been
filed by the Ullncle Central railway, the
Ntrlhwcateru Telephone company aad the
Western Telephone exchange of Faulting

Enlarge Fort Ilnaaell Water Systran.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Aug. IS. (Special.)
During hit rrrent vlrlt lo Fort I). A.

Russell. Prizadicr Ornersl Frederick Fua-su-

ccnitau thj Department of ths

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing in this
country most danrerous because so decep-- r

Jill II I'JXJKVlive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
It heart disease,
pneumonia heart
failure or apoplexy

r-- ara often the result
I of kidney disease. If
I kidney trouble is al- -I

lowed to advance the
kidney-poison- ed

blood will attack the
I la mil fas vital orrans or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain In passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

Sired bottles. You may
have a aamnla hnttl nf
this wonderful now dis--
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both Home of Bp-Root- .

sent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer tn this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blngham-
ton, N. T., on every bottle.

Colorado, Inspected the water works sys-
tem, which Is now inadequate for tha
needs of the garrison, and haa recom-
mended the Installation of a new pumping
plant, building of a new etandplpe and the
laying of more and larger mains, etc., the
Improvements to cost about 812,000. Work
has already been commenced on the new
system.

Depositions in Dakota Bond Case.
PIERRE. S. D., Aug. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Oeorge H. Roundtree of Wilming-
ton and Charlea E. Shepherd of Rallegh
are In thla city today taking depositions
of state officers before I. W. Ooodner
in the suit brought by South Dakota
against the state of North Carolina for
collection of bonds amounting, principal
and Interest, to over 830,000. South Da-

kota la being represented by Colonel R. W.
Stewart, acting for the attorney general.

Mammoth Elevator for Hartford.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. Aug. IS. (Special.)

v--A mammoth grain elevator is to be
erected at the roller mill at Hartford.
It will be similar to the Farmers' ele-
vator, which was recently completed at
that place. The new structure is to be
completed wiiulu e!i weeks. A building
of this kind Is needed at the mill to store
sufficient grain to keep the wheela turn-
ing during the seasons when no wheat Is
marketed.

ally Pioneers Hold Rennlon.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. Aug. 18. (Special.)
At a meeting of ithe officers of the Old

Settlers' association of Sally county Sep
tember 12 next was decided upon aa the
time for the annual picnic of the associa
tion. Commltteeea have been appointed
to .arrange for the outing. .and prepare a
program, which will contain many Inter''cstlng featurea.

Woman Thought to Be Mnrdered.
ROCK 8PRINOS. Wyo., Aug. 18. (Spe-

cial.) The body of Patty' Lard, a negro
woman, was found near mine No. I yes-
terday. There was a long, deep cut oh
the forehead and several handfula of hair
had been torn out. The dress was torn
and one shoe was mlesln. The author-
ities believe a murder has been committed.

Order of Pnaalonlat Fn there.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Aug. of

the Order or Passlonlst Fathers from allparts of the country are holding their gen-
eral session at the monastery. South Side,
this week, with Right Rev. General Con- -
suiter Mor.slgnor Joseph Baptiste Bandl-nell- i,

C. P., In charge iof the proceedings.
The election of the provincials and rectors
will take place on Wednesday. Among the
memDers or me oraer present are the tol
lrtarlnor R v lTftthr Rt.nhn n.ntrlnnl.1
Markus, Fidelia and AlphoriKes of Wes
Hoboken, N. J.; Albert of Dunkirk, N. Y. ;
Jcfcenh of Baltimore. Oeorge of Cincinnati.
Fe'lx of Louisville, Robert of St. Louis
and Bonirace or Bt. Paul. Kan.

Keep the body healthy at thla aeason by
using Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a neces-
sary condition to successfully resist ma-
larial germs.

FORECAST CFTHE WEATHER

Fair Tuesday aad Wednesday is
tho Promise for N-

ebraska.

WASHINGTON. Aug. IS. Forecast:
For Nebraska, Kansas, South Dakota Colo-

rs do and Wyoming Fair Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

For Iowa Fair In north; local ralna In
south pcrtlon Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

For Missouri Showers Tuesdsy; Wednes-
day fair.

For Illinois Local rslns Tuesday, with
cooler in north portion; wind shifting to
fresh northfsat; Wednesdsy fair.

For North Dakota Local rains and cooler
Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BtlREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. IS. Official record of tem-
perature a:id precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the laat threeyears:

1901 1911. 1900. 1899.
Maximum temperature . . Hii 86 93 83
Minimum temperature ... 68 St 77 7i
Mean temperature 74 75 85 V)
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha, Neb., for this day and since
March 1, 190J:
Normal temperature 74
Ksoess or deficiency for the day 0
Total excess since March 1... 163
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Deficiency for the day .., 11 Inch
Total rainfall aince March 1 19.40 Inches

J Pendency since March 1 1.87 Inch
Denciency for cor. period. 1901.... 7.47 Inches
Deficiency fur cor. period, 19U0.... 2.15 Inches

Reports freaa Slatluaa nt T V. at.

l r"i

?3I
35 i SiCONDITION OF THE

WEATHER

Omaha, partly cloudy 791 80 .00
Valentine, clear SI 881 .)North Platte, partly cloudy.... 78 8 T
I heyenne, partly cloudy 7 8'. .00
Salt Lake City, clear 71 76 .09
.Kapld City, clear 7S tli .00
'Huron, clear & 9H .00
WWIlaton, clear 76 8" .00
Chicago, cloudy 7i 821 .00
St.' Louis, cioudy 701 76 2.0
bt. ra-.ii- . clear 74 76i .SO
Davenport, cloudy 841 .00
KduMi City, raining ,
Havre, raining 52 M
Helena, partly cloudy a 'I 6.' .00
Htamarck, cloudy 71 801 .0.)
GoJveaton, clear 841 86j .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation,
I.. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT BEGINS

Cluster of Unusually Brilliant Matches
-- Coma Off Tint Day.

PARKER MAKES BEST SHOWING AT PLAY

Arkansas Mat Easily Defeats toe
Champion of Omaha and Is Gen-

erally Tipped to Wis
la Finals.

A cluster of unusually brilliant matches
occurred In the first dsy'a play of the In-

terstate tennla tournament at the Field
club Monday afternoon. Of the dozen or
ro star men among the forty entries fully
eight appesred In play on the opening day,
and In three of the matches these cracka
were opposed to each other. The other
two had comparatively essy things.

As a result of all this soma of the best
men in the entry ltat are already, retired,
and consequently the consolation tourna-
ment In singles, to which only those de-

feated In the first round are eligible, will
be the vehicle of tennla very little Inferior
to that of the struggle for the challenge
cup.

This unusual bunching of the strong men
In the opening afternoon'a play resulted from
the failure of several of those scheduled for
the preliminary rounds to arrive. Eight
matches were arranged for the preliminary
round for Monday. Owing to the absence
of outsiders only three of the pairs were
present and ready to play. It was decided
to announce no defaults, but to play oft
seme of the first round pairs In place of
the Ave. This was done, five matches from
the first round, which hsd drawn byca for
Monday, being called out anyway. This
brought out the cracks and generally one
against the other.

To summarize, W. O. Parker of Arkansas
City. Ark., laid low Conrad H. Young of
Omaha, 2; Isaac Raymond, Jr., of
Lincoln beat Oeorge Howell of Sioux City,

6, 3; Dr. F. E. Sheldon of Kansas City
beat E. H. Graves of Lee's Summit, Mo.,

2. 1: S. S. Caldwell of Omaha boat H.
M. Holland of Oalesburg, 111., 6, 6; Earl
Farnsworth of Orand Island beat Lee Van
Camp of Omaha, 0, 0; Millard Hopkins
of Minneapolis beat A. F. Ryan of Omaha,

2, 2; Jerome McOee of Bennington,
Neb., beat H. D. Copeland of Topeka, Kan.,

4, F. R. Sanderson of Oalesburg, 111.,
beat J. F. Webster of Omaha, 0, 0.

Five Matches Deferred.
The five matches deferred from the pre-

liminary round will be played, commencing
at S o'clock this morning, when all the men
will be here. The winners In these will be
compelled to play a second match, or the
first round struggle proper, at 11 o'clock.
Thus It Is planned to get all the first round
and preliminary round out of the way to-
day and a good start will probably be se-
cured on the second round. The five pre-
liminary round matchea to occur this morn-
ing are:

W. F. Prowett of Fullerton, Neb., against
W. S. Gllmsn of Sioux City, la.; E. A.
Carey of North Platte. Neb., against John
8. Brown of Omaha; Richie Volk of Lex-
ington, Neb., against C. O. Hlles of Sioux
City; C. C. Cockerlll of Pittsburg, Kan.,
against L. B. Pasewalk of Norfolk. Neb.:
E. M. Ashcraft of Chicago against William
Michael of Sioux City.

It has been learned that Norman A. Webi
ster of Hastings, Neb., who won the tour
nament last year, and therefore holda the
singles cup, will not be present to de
fend his title, so the cup will go to the
winner of this tournament permanently.
Mr. we Deter, wss said to have started train.
lng for the event, but be later decided not
to make the effort. He would have had to
play only the winner of the present sin
gles tournament.

A large gallery waa out to see the first
day's sport. In this there were many
women, ana tic crowd was very enthusias
tic. Scattered over the veranda or on the
grass terraces below the spectators had a
commanding view of all the courts. Great

was manifested in the play of the
visitors, many of whom showed beautiful
style. Several strangers have already won
many frlenda by their plsy.

Raymond nnd Howell Meet.
The keenest and best played match waa

between Raymond of Lincoln and Howell of
Sioux City. Though everyone did not know
it, this affair was for blood. Raymond Is
champion of Lincoln, Howell of Sioux City.
The towns are about of a alze and both are
keen tennis centers. Moreover, Howell haa
long te;n looking for a chance to meet
Raymond, but has never before had It. To
sdd to the situation, last week McOee beat
Raymond in the singles at Sioux City, and
later Howell beat McOee.

But yesterday "Ike" waa the better man.
Though the first set was a heart breaker, the
very fact that Raymond finally pulled It out
against great odds and then took the sec-en- d

set 8 proves that he won the match
decisively. Both are clever and both play
from the head. "Ike" won by playing a net
game and wearing hla man out In the first
fierce set. In thst Howell, by consistent,
careful tennis, had Raymond 3-- 1 and then

2 and then 3. But Raymond made It
deuce and won amid great applause, 7-- 6.

Tbey changed ends, and "Ike" took the
other, 3.

Caldwelfs victory over Holland takea rank
aa the closest match of all, though It had
not the apeed of the Raymond-Howe- ll go,
and the conquest Is a great credit to the
Omaha man. Sam was at bis best. His
Lawford especially wss Invincible, aa Hol-
land could never place it on a return. With
that and a net gsme which always won
when he used It Sam fought to a victory
through two fierce deuce sets. Holland la a
college boy, being a atudent at Knox. He
Is si no a member of the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity, so he has started up a great
friendship with Raymond and Farnsworth,
who belcng to the same "frat" at the L'ni-vtrsl- ty

of Nebraska.
Parker-Yonn- gr Match.

In the Parker-Youn- g match the better
man won. Oreat interest centered In this,
not only because Parker Is booked ss a win-
ner, but also because Young is tho champion
of Omaha. The letter may well be said to
have beaten himself. He had very poor con-

trol, for although he could generally get
to the balls sll right and handle them, they
went out of court or Into the net so fre-
quently that Young had no chance to score
very much. His styls was nsvertheless
pure, and his back-han- d pass, hla best
s'.rcks, was at times effective. His own er-

ror lost the match, or at least, made ths
score what It was. Parker la a beautiful
tennla player. On Monday's showing he Is
tbs most finished in the lot. He Is strong
when It la needed, yet very crafty and
herdy. He la very husky and athletlo look-
ing, and from hla appearance he could work
at the .game all day without tiring. He won

1, The first five games he took In a
row. Parker allowed "Con" to wear light
bandages in the set-t- o.

Farnsworth had Van Camp outclassed,
though the latter played good buslness-llk- s

tennis to the best of his ability and ex-
perience. Esrl won almost at will, 6-- 0, 0.

Everyone waa Interested in the little cham-
pion and his rapid play. The women called
him "cute;" the men said bs wss a
"comer."

Hopkins beat tlyan, 2, by knowing
the game better all around, aad playing
from hia bead.

Sanderson had Webstsr outclassed, though
the latter plugged away with admirable good

FOR CATARRH

A

LeRoy Vsn Horn.

Mr. LeRoy Van Horn, President of
American Flag Day Association, writes
from 801 Madison street, Chicago, 111.:

'Parunn Is rich In wonderful
medicinal qualities r.s I havo found
by repeated use in cases of cat.trrh
of the stomach. Iam therefore
pleased to accord it my hearty en
dorsement." LeRoy Van Horn.

Hon. Robert W. Wilcox, Delegate to
Congress from Hawaii and the Sandwich
Islands, In a recent letter from Washing-
ton, D. C, writes:

For eale bv all

and

OF

President Van Horn Endorses Pe-ru-- na

Letter from Delegate Wilcox.

Tem-
porarily
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spirit. He knew he didn't have a ahow,
but he never wilted. Several polnta he
could have switched by killing the ball at
the net when it came at him in great shape
for a smash.

Copeland Shows Well.
Copeland is plainly a young player of

not much class experience, who did himself
mighty proud by taking aeren games from

In two sets. In fact, he ran the
first aet -- 4, msny points by being
wise enough to take advantage ef McGee's
lack of control. The latter is showing grand
style, being easily superior to all but Parker
in that. Practice should make him a power.

Sheldon found himself against a "vet"
at the game. "Doc" won, -- 2,
by passing his opponent repeatedly and
smashing them merrily at times. Gravea
a very thorough knowledge of the game,
however, as his plsy shows.

No msn in entry list drew
than Raymond.. Hla first mouthful wss
Howell, whom he beat. Now he must p)ay
McOee, who beat him at Sioux City a few
days since. Should he succeed In defeating'
McOee, he must meet Ashcraft, the Chicago
crack, who won the final singles last Friday
at the Windy City in the Axtee Tennla club's
tournament for the championship of the
ncrth side. "Ike" thinks he plenty.

Schedule for Today
Owing to there being matchea In tha

preliminary round still unplayed the off-
icial achedule for todsy Is as follows:

t:80 a. m. Prouett plays Oilman, Cary
playa Brown, Volk plays Hlles, Cockerellmays Pusewalk ana Ashcraft plays Mc-Ne-

11 a. nv plays Towle, Erwln plays
Abbott, MlddlehaufT plays Peters, H.
Clarke plays F. Dufrene plays
Prlckett.

1:30 p. m Wllders plays winner of Carey
Towle matoh, winner nf Erwln-Abbo- tt

match plays winner MlddlehaufT-Peter- s
match, Panker against Clarke-Hamilto- n

match, Raymond against Magee, Sheldon
against Dufrene-Pricke- tt match, Caldwell
against

Yon Risk Yonr Lite
If you neglect piles. They will cause fatal

but Bucklen's Arnica Salve posi-
tively or no pay.

IF HAVE

DON'T HESITATE ONE

Boy a bottle of Nau't Dytpcpila Curs.
It abaolately cure the worst kind
of stomach trouble. While it will
care the minor cases at once, atill we
firefer the worst chronic cases in

those who bare been wash-
ing the stomach, who must diet, and
those who are disgusted with the
treatments the have been taking.

Cure
Is different from Dys-
pepsia Tablets, Pepeins and Soda
preparations. Send Yr f-

- fr w
to ua for a booklet f XV W lis
rRANK NAU 203 Broadway. N. Y. City.

S1.M a kettle 1 fcetttoe fer
a&nrees r.e .

Sherman A McConnell Drag Co.
16th and Dodge 8s., Omaha,

and leading druggists.

STOMACH

All Over This Country Are Hun-
dreds of People Suffering front
Catarrh of the Stomach Who Are
Wasting Precious Time and En.
during Needless Suffering Tho
remedies Ihey Try Only

Palliate the Distress but
Never Lflect Cure.
"I have used Peruna for and

I cheerfully give you this testlmonlsl.
Am satlxfled If It Is used properly It will
be of great benefit to our people. I can
conscientiously recommend It to anyone
who Is suffering with stomach or catarrhal
troubles." R. W. Wilcox.

Remedies for dyspepsia have multiplied
so rapidly that they are becoming as num-
erous as the leaves of the forest, and yet

continues to flourish In spite of
them all. This Is due to the fact that
the cause of dyspepsia Is not recognized
as catarrh.

If there Is a remedy In the whole ran re
of medicinal prepsratlons that Is In every
particular sdapted to dyspepsia, that rem-
edy Is Peruna. Thla remedy Is well sigh
Invincible In these cases.

No one suffering with catarrh of tha
stomach or dyspepsia, however slight, can
be well or hawy. it la ths cause of so
many distressing symptome that It Is a
most dreaded disease. Peruna acta im-
mediately at the seat of the trouble, the
Inflamed mucous lining the
stomach, and a lasting cure Is effected.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at to Dr. Hartman. giving a

statement of your case and he will be
pleased to give you his vsluable advise
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of The
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.
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Laundry

universal

Purest and BestCORN Puddlnre, Cuatarfe,
Blanc Maage, tile.
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MR. OEO. COTT OF THE MARTIN-COTT-HA- T

COMPANY OF OMAHA.
NEB.. WRITES.Magnet Chemical Co:

Jy.T". Blr By applying Magnet PileKiller for two days I cured an aggravatedcase of bleeding piles. One dollar Is choup
for such a wonderful compound. 1 cheer-fully recommend It to my friends of thetraveling fraternity, who may be suffering
from rectal diseases. Gratefully yonra,

GEORGE COTT.Magnet Chemical Co:
Gentlemen I now take the opportunity

of sending you my thanks. About nixweeks ago I was taken with a very severs
attack of piles. They fell to the estent ofnearly two Inches, but following out theInstructions of your Magnet Pile KUler I
am entirely well and am willing to answer
sll inquiries to the same. Miny thanks
to you. FRANK II A LI..

David City, Neb.Magnet Chemical Co.:
Please find enclosed money order for

11.00, for which send one box Mngnr Vile
Killer. This one Is for a friend. I have been
cured with It and feel confident that it
will cure him. Yours truly, A. C'Oo.v,

Sprlngdale. Ark.
1100 at your druggist. Guaranteed; or

sent postpaid by
M At ET CHEMICAL CO.,

WORRIED WOMEN
should use ltnka and they
will be regular to a day. No uncertainty,
no anxioua willing, uu uipicseluu, but
natural, healthy functions regularly main-
tained. A speclnc for painful periods,
safe, harmless, certain. WRITE Volt
ClRCL'lAR or send 12 lor one box ot

lilsks, poatpald.
Sold br Sh.ra.a i MiCouaall Urns. Ce., Cer. latasat iMse eta., Oaaa&a, has.


